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(+61)53521002,(+61)353521002 - https://www.facebook.com/pg/FredBets/about/?
ref=page_internal

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Fred & Bet's from Ararat. Currently, there are 21 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Fred & Bet's:
A great location to catch up with friends, sit back and enjoy the coffee, teas and glorious food. Live entertainment

on some Friday's nights is a relaxing way to end the week with your BYO and a large selection of foods to
sample. Well done Hannah and your team read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also

be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit
outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Fred & Bet's:

we only knew it was a coffee because we ordered coffee. flat white was insipid and looked like hot milk. the long
black was like powdered coffee and couldn't have been a double shot, maybe the barista thinks it's a half-...
shot? no crema or even a hauch from one and could see the bottom of the cup from half direction. right after

sede over the road for a short black and it was the sky! read more. At Fred & Bet's in Ararat, there are delicious
sandwiches, healthy salads and further snacks for quick hunger, as well as cold and hot beverages, The guests

of the establishment also consider the large variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment
offers. In addition to sweet pieces, cakes, and small snacks, we also have cold and hot drinks, Additionally, they

serve you authentic Australian dishes with ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Süße�
MUFFINS

Toas�
TOAST

Sandwiche�
HAM CHEESE

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

TOSTADAS

SALAD

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CRUDE

SPINAT

CHOCOLATE

SAUSAGE

MILK

TOMATE

CHEESE

EGGS

TOMATO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 8:30-16:30
Tuesday 8:30-16:30
Wednesday 8:30-16:30
Thursday 8:30-16:30
Friday 8:30-16:30
Saturday 8:30-12:00
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